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A.P. State Council of Highcr Iiduc$tion r

Scrlepter-wi se Revised Syl labus u nclcr. (. llt.S, 2020-2 I

Four-year B.Sc.(l lons)
Domain Subject: CHEMTS't'Ry

IV Year B.Sc.(Hons) -Semester_V
Max Marks: I 00r 50

Co urce6-A: Synthetic Organic ChemistrT
(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)

l. Learning Outcomes:
Students alier successful cornpletion ofthe course r.lill be. ablc to:
I . Identili' the inrporlance of reagents used in the synthesis ol'organic co.poundr.
2. AcqLrire knowledge on basic concepts indifferent n,pes ol'lrcricycric reactions.
4. Understand the intporlance of retro synthesis in oruarric chctristry.
5. cornprehend the applications ofdifferent reactions in sl.nthetic organic chenlistry.
.I1' Syllabus :( Totul l-kurs; 90 including Teaching. Luh. Fi(ll skilts Training. L,tnir tcsts att..1
Unit-l: Per cyclic reactions t2 hours

I . A brief introduoion to synthetic organic chenristry
2. Features and classification of per cyclic reactions: phases, nodes and symmetry

properties of molecular orbital's in ethylene, l, 3-butadiene, l, 3. S-hexatriene.
dlkylation and ally radical. Thermal and photochemical reactions.

3. Electro cyclic reactions: Definition and examples. definitions ofcon and dis rotation,
woodward- Hoflmann selection rures.(correlation diagrams are not required.y

4 C1clo addition reactions: Definition and cxanrltles. rlctlnitions ol'supra lacial and an
tar laciirl uddition. Woodward- Hoffmann sclcctiou rulcs. (Conelation tJiagranrs arc
not requ ired;

Unit-2: Organic photochemistry Ehours

l. .lablonski diagmm-singlet and triplettates
2. Photochemistrv o f' carbonylcompounds-n-nandn /r.transitions,Norrishrype-

landtype-2 reactions

3. Paterno - Buchi feaction.

Unit-3: Retro synthesis t2 hours

l. lmportant terms in Retro synthesis with examples-Disconnection, Target molecule.
FGl. Synthon. Retro synthetic analysis. chemo selecrii,ity. region seleoivity

2. Imporlance of Ordcr ofevents in organic svntlresis
3. Retro synthetic analvsis of the compourrds: a. c,v.clohexene, b.4_Nitro toluene.

c. Paracetamol.

(loursc ('odc
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Unit-4: Synthetic Reactions
Shapiro leaction. Stork - enamine reaction (onl) alkl,lation). Wittig reacticlr.
Ilobinson a.nulatio.. I3airys-Hilrman reaction, I rcck r.cacri.n, Suzuki coupring.
S)'nthesis ofaldchvdes and ketones usingl. 3-Dithianc.
Unit-5: Reagents in Organic Chemistry
Oxidizing agents: PCC. pDC, SeOz (Riley oxidation), NBS.
Reducing agents: LiAIHa (with mechanism). LTBA, Melal-solvent reduction
(Bilch reduction), Catalytic reduction.

IIL References
l. Peri cyclic reacti.rrs bv Ian Freming. Second edirion. orrrrtr university press.
2. Pcli cyclic Rcactions-A Text book: Reactions, Appiicatir.lrrs and Theory by

S.Sankararaman. WlLIry-VCH.
3. Reaction Mechanismin Organic Chemistry by S.iVl. \4Lrkher.liand

S.P.Singh. Revised edirion, Trinity press.

4 Pcricyclic.cactions-AMechanistic study by S.M.N4Lrkhe r.ii. MacmiI an Irrdia.
5 o.ganic synthesis: The disconnection approach by Stuart warren. John wirev & Sons
6. organic chemistry by Jonathan clayden, Nick Gree'es and Stuart warren.

Secorrd edirion. (Jxlbrd university press.
T.Reactions, Reagents and Rearrangements by S.N. Sanyal. Bharati

Bhawan Publishers & Distributors.
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Co urse6-.,1 : Sl'nthctic Organic Chemistry-pR ACTlC,\t. SY L l.ABt.rS
lV. Learning Outcomes:
o'successlul conrpletion of this practical course. srudent shalr be able to:
IPerformtheorganicqualitativeanalysisforthedetcctio,orN.Sandharogensusingthe

green procedure.

2, Learn the procedure fbr the separation of mixrure farnine acids using paper
C lt lr.r r n ul.t., gluph.r

3. Preparc the 'l l-C plares lbr TLC chromatography.
4. Acquire skills in conducting column chromatography tbr the separation ofdyes in the

given mixture.

V. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus :(30h rs) (Max.50 Marks)
l. G'een p.ocedure for organic qualitative anarysis: Detection ofN, S and halogens
2. Separariorr ol'gircu nli\ture of amino acids (glycinc antl plrcnvl alanine) using ascending

paper chrontatographr'.

3. Separation ol'a given dye mixture (methyl orange and nrerhylene blue) using 1'LC (using
alurnina as adsorbent).

4. separation ol'mixtu'c olnrethyl range and methyl e,atrlc bv column chromatographv
5. Separation ol'fbod dyes using Column Chromarographl,
6. Separation o l' trigll ccrides using TLC

VL Lab References:
l. Vogel A. I. Practical Organic Chemistry, Longman Group Ltd.
2. Bansal R.K. Laboratory Manual of Organic Chemistry, Wiley-Eastern.
3. Ahluwalia V. K. and Aggarwal R. comprehensive practical organic chemistry. University

press.

4 Mann [. G and Saunders B.c, Practical organic Chenristr]'. pearson Education.

Vl l. Co-Curricular Activities
a) Mandatory:11tb./icld troining ol'students by teuthcr.(lttb; 10,.lictcl:05):

I' For Teacher: 'fraining of students by the tcachcr in laboratory and field tbr not less
thanl5 hours on the field techniques/skills ol'cletecriorr ofN. Sand halogens using rhe
green procedule. preparation ofrLC plates, detection ol'organic compounds using Rr
r'alues in -fL('/ paper chromatography, loatling ol' column. selection of solvenr
systemlbrcolur.tlncluomatography,separationolanrinoacidsanddyemixtursusingchroma

tographictechniques.

2. For Students: student shall visit a related inclustry/chemistry laboratory in
universities/research organizations/private sector facility and observes the synthetic
reactions. write their observations and submit a hand written fieldwork/project work
report notexceedingl0 pages in the given format to the teacher.

3. Max marks fbr Fieldwork/project work Report: 05.
y'' Suggeste'cl Formar for Fieldwork/pro.iecr uork: Titlt puge. studenl tlcruil.t. indc.r

1tuge. dt,tuil: ()/ l)lu& fisiled. ob'cruttion:. li,rlittg: itttr.l t*knrrt.lrlgt.,t,,tttt
4. Unir tests (lE).

("\



b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities
I . Training of studcnrs b1, related industrial experrs.
2. Assig,nrcnts. Senri,ars and Quiz (on related topiesl. collecri.. .l'relevant r idcos antl
material.

3. Visits ofabilities, firms, r esearch organizations etc.
4. lnvited lectures and presentations on related topics b-r fic ldr,industrial experts.

\/lll. Suggcstcd Question Paper Pattern:

Max. Marks: 75 Time: 3 hrs
SECTION A (Total: I ks)

l0Marks:5x2)
SECTION-B(Total:.l =20Marks)

( r\ nsrr cr four questions. ansu el carries 5 marks
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A.P. State Council of Higher l.irlucarion

Scrrester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2O2O_21

Course ('ode

Four-year B.Sc. ( I lons I

Domain Subject: CHENItS'I.l{}
IV Year B.Sc.(Hons) -Semesrcr V

Max Marks: I 00 r 50
CourseT-A: Analysis of Organic Cornpounds

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elecrive). t'redits: 05)

L Lcarning Outcomes:
Students atler successful completion of the course will be able to:
1. Identify the importance of mass spectrometry in the structurar elucidation of organic

conrpounds.

2. Acquire the knou,ledge eon structural elucidalion of organic compounds.
i. l,rnderstand various chromatography methods in the separation and

ident ilicatiou ol or.ganic compounds.
4. Denronstrate the knou ledge gained in solvent extrircti., lirr. rhe separate the organic

contpounds.

-1L 
.syllabus 

:( Total Hours: 90 including Teaching, Lab, F ietd skills Training. Llnit tests etc.)

Unit-l: Mass Spectrometry l0 hours
A bric{ introduction to analy,sis oforganic compounds
Basic principles. Instrumentation - Mass spectrometer. electron Ionization (Electron Impact
ionization. EI). Molecular ions, metastable ions, Is.tope abundance. Basic fragmentation
types. Fragmentation pattems in Toluene, 2-Butanol, But aldehyde, propionic acid.

Unit-2: structural etucidation of organic compounds using IR, NMR, mass spectral
data- ghours

2. 2. 3. 3-Tetra r,ethr'l butane. Butane-2. j-dione. I)r.P io.ic acid and methyl propionate.

Unit-3: Structural elucidation of organic compounds using lR, NMR,
Mass spectral data- E hours

Phenyl acetvlene. ace to phenomenon amici acid and p-nitro aniline.

Unit-.|: Scparation tcchniques-l t2 hoursl. Sol'cnr exrracr ion-Principle and theory, Batch extraction technique, application of batch
extraction in the separation of organic compounds tiom mixture- acid & neutral. base
&ner,rtral.

2. chromatography- I'>rinciple and theory, classification, types of adsorbents. eluenrs.
RNalues and factors affecting Rrvalues.

3. ]'hin Ia1'er chronratography-principle, experi,rerrlur procedure. ad\antages and
applications.

(\1ou'0^J



Unit-51 Separation techniques-2 12 hoursl. Paper chronratoglaphl'- Principre. experimentar procc(rrrre. ascending. dcsccncring. rarri:rr
and two dimensional. applications.

2. Coluurn chromatography-principle, classification, experimental procedure, applications.
3. IIPLC-Principle. Instrumentation-block diagram and applications.

I I I. llrl'erences
l. Organic Spectroscopy by William Kemp, Third Edition. palgrave USA.
2. lnt'oduction to Spectroscopy by pavia, Lamp ma.. Kr.iza nd Vyvyan. Fifth edition.

Cen gagc.

3. organic Spectroscopy: Principles and Applications br .rag Mohan, Second edition,
Alpha Science.

4. Spector's copy of Organic Compounds by p.S.Kalsi. Seventh edition. New Age
lnternational.

5 Spectroscopic Methods in organic chemistry bv Ian Fleming and Dudlev williams.
Seventh edition. Springer.

6. Fundamentals of Anarytical chemistry by F.James r{o er, Stanrey R crouch, Donald
M.Westand Douglas A.Skoog, Ninth edition, Cen gage.

7. Analltical chenristrl by Gary D.christian. pr.,errtrLr K.Dasgupta and Kerin
A.Schug. Ser,enth edition, Wiley.

8. Quantitative analysis by R.A.Day Jr. and A.L.Unde*vood, Sixth edition. pearson.

. 
9. Texr book of Vogel's Quantitative chemicar Anarysis, Sixth edition, pearson.

q 1/



CourseT-At Analysis of Organic Compounds _ pRACI.ICAL SYLLABUS
IV, Learning Outcomes:
On successful completion of this praclical course, st.dc.r sl*tll he able to:
l. Prepare acetanilide using the green synthesis.
2. Demonstrate the preparation of anazodye.
.i. Acquire skills in the separation oforganic compouncls in the given mixture using solvent

extractior.r

V. ?ractical (Laboratory) Syllabus:(30hrs) (Max.50 Marks)
I . Identification of various equipment in the laboratory.
2. Acetl lating of lu anrine by green method: preparation ol'acetanilide
3. l{earrangement reaction in green conditions: Benzil - Bcnzilic acid rearrangement
4. lladical couplirrg rcacrion: Preparation of I,I-bis -J-nlphthol
5. Green oxidation reaction: Synthesis of adipic acid
6. Preparation and characterization of biodiesel from vegetable oil/ waste cooking oil
7. Photo reduction ol Benzophenone to Benzopinacol in ihe prcsence ofsunlight.
8. Separation of organic compounds in a mixture (acidic compound + neutraicompound) using solvent

extraction.
9 Separation of organic compounds in a mixture (basic compound +neutral compound; using sol\e.t

extraction.

VI. Lab References:

l. Vogel A. I. Practical Organic Chemistry. Longman Group Ltd.
2. Bansal R.K. Laboratory Manual of Organic Chemistry, Wiley_Eastem.
3. Ahluwalia v. K. and Aggarwal R. comprehensive practical organic chemistry. Universiry

press.

4, Mann F.G ard Sau.de's B.c. Practical organic chcrnistr\'. I)L'arson Education.

IV, Co-Curricular Activities:
o) Mandatoryt(Lah/lieId troiningof students bt, teacho;(Iob; l() ,.lie\tl:0S).

5. For Teacher: Training of students by teacher in laboralory and field for not less
tlranl5 hottrs on thc lleld techniques/skills ol plupalari.rrr ol acctanilidc. pr.cparutirrp gl
azodye, use of separating funner for solvent extraction, separation of organic
compounds in a mixture.
For Student: Student shall visit a relatetl irrtlustry/chemistry lahoraro^ in
un ivers it ies/research organizations/private secror l'acility and observe the techniques
used lbr the separation of organic compounds. writc their observations and submit a
handwritten tieldwork/project work report not exceedingr0 pages in the given format' to the teacher.

7. Max nrarks for Fieldwork /project work Report: 05.
J. Suggested Format rbr Fieldwork/project work: 't irlc pctge, srudent <latuil.t, intlas

page. detoils ql ploce visited, observations, .linclings, und acknowledgements.
i. Unir tesrs (lE).

6) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities
l. Training of sludents' b1, related industrial experts.
2. Assignments, Seminars and Quiz (on related topics), collecrion ofvideos and other
malerial.

3. Visits olf'acilities. firms. research organizations etc.
4. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics b1 ficldi intlustriar experts.

6
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A.P. State Council of Highcr I:ducation

Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2O2O-21
Course Code:

Four-year B.Sc. ( FIons)

Domain Subject: CHEMTS'I t{t
IV Year B.Sc.(Hons!-Semestcr V

Max Marks: 100+50
Course6-B: Analytical Methods in (ihemistry-l
tSk ill l:nhancement Course (F.lcerirer. ('rctitts: 05)

II. Syllabus:
(Total Hours: 90 including Teaching, Lab, Field Skilts Truining, unit tesrs ett..)

Unit-l: Quantitative analysis-l g hours

l. A briel introd uct ion to analytical methods in ch!,nlislr.\
2. Principles ol' r,'oltrrletric analysis. concentrati()n terrns- Molaritv. Molalitv. Normalitv.

v/v, w/v, ppnr and ppb, preparing solutions- srandarcl sorution, primary standards and
secondary standards.

'2. Description and use of common laboratory apparatrs- volumetric flask, burette. pipettc.
beakers. measuri ng cylinders.

Unit-2: Quantitative analysis-2 l2hours

l. Principles ol volumetric analysis: Theories ofacid-base (including study ofacid-base
titration curves), redox, complex metric, iodonretric and precipitation titrations-choicc
of indicators for the saturations.

2. Principles of gravimetric analysis: precipitation, coagulation, peptization, co
precipitari.n. post precipitation, digestion. filtration. and washing of precipitate, drying
and ignition.

Unit-3: Treatment of analytical data ghours
Types of errors- Relative and absolute, significant tigures and its importance, accuracy -

methods ol expressing accuracy, errors- Determinate ancl indeterminate and minimization ol'
errors' precision-nlethods ofexpressing precision, standard deviation and confldence intenal.

(""
tr$

L Learning Outcomes:
Students after successful completion ofthe course will be able to:
l. Identify the importance ofsolvent extraction and ion exchange method.
2. Acquire knowledge on the basic principles of volumctlic analysis and gravimetric analysis.
3. Dcnronstrate the usage of common laboratory apparatrs .rsed in quanritative analysis.
4. Understand the theories ofdiflerent types oftitrations.
5. Gain knowledge on different types of errors and their mininization methods.



Unit-4: separation techniques 12 hours

l Solvent Extraction: Introduction, principle. tec)rnitlues, factors aflecting sotvent
cxtractior. Llatch extraction, continuous extraction and counter currenl extraction.
Synergism. Application-Determination of Iron (llI).

2. Ion Exchange method: Introduction, action of ion excrrange resins, apprications.

UNIT-S: Analysis of water l0hours
Determination of dissolved solids, total hardness of rvater, turbidity, atkalinity, Dissolved

oxygen. COD. determination of chloride using Mohr.s ntethod.

II I. Refercnces
I . Fundamentals of Analytical chemistry by F.Janres Holrer. Stanley R crouch, Donald

M.Westand Douglas A.Skoog, Ninth edition. Cengage.
2. Analytical Chemistry by Gary D.Christian, purnendr.r K.Dasgupta and

KevinA.Schug.Seventh edition, Wiley.
3. Qr.rarrtitative a,aly'sis by R.A.DayJr. And A.L.Underwood, Sixth edition. pearson.
4. l ext book of voge|s Quantitative chemical Anarysis. Sixth edition, pearson.
5. Text book of Environmental chemistry and poltution Control by S.S.Dara and

D.D.Mishra, Revised edition, S Chand & Coltcl.

{z\'lr^n'



Co urse6-B: Analytical methods in chemistry_l -pRACTICALSYLLABUS
IV. Lcarning Outcomes:
On successful completion ofthis practical course, student shall be able to:
l. Estinrate lron([l) using standard Potassium dichromate solution
2, Learn the procedure lor the estimation oftotal hardness ol'water
3. Denonstrate the determination of chloride using Mohr's method
4. Acquire skills in the operation and calibration ofpH nieter
5. Perlbrm the strong acid vs strong base titration using pLI meter

V. Practical (Laboratory)Syllabus:(30hrs) (Max.50 Marks)
l. Estimation oi lron(ll) using standard Potassium dichromatc solution (using DpA indicator)
2. Estimation of total hardness of water using EDTA
3. Determinatiorr olchloride ion by Mohr's method
4. Sttrdy the effect on pH of addition of HCINaOH to solutions of acetic acid. sodium acetate and their

rn ixtures.

5. Preparation ofbuffer solutions ofdifferent pH (i) Sodium acerale-acetic acid, (ii) Ammonium chloricle-
arnnonium hydroxide.

6. pl'l metric titration of(i) strongacid vs. strong base, (ii) ueak acitl vs. strong base.
7. Dctcrrninatiorr of disstrciation constant of a weak acid.

VL Lab References:

I . Text book of vogel's Quantitative chemical Anarysis, Sixth edition, pearson.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
.r.) Mandatory:fl ahrlicld rruining of :student.s b1,teachtr. (luh; l0 . lialtl;05):

8. For Teacher: Training of students by the teacher in laboratory and field for not less
than l-5 hours on the field techniquevskills ol calibration of pH meter, Strong acid
vsstrongbasetitrationusingpHmeter,determinationof'chlorideion,estimationofwaterqual

ityparametersand estimation of lron(ll).
9. For Student: Student shall visit a related industry/chemistry laboratory in' universities/research organizations/private sector lircility and observe various methods

used lbr the analysis of water. write their obser.i,ations and submit a hand wrirten
field wo'k/pro-iecr rvork report not exceedingr0 pages in the given lbrmat to thc
teacher.

10. Max marks for Fieldwork /project work Report: 05.
J. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/project work: Tirlc ytge. srudent tletuils. index

page, details oJ place visited, observations, .findings. ond acknowledgemcnts.j. Unit lests (lE).
b.) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities
l. Training ofstudents' by related industrial experts.
2. Assignnrents, Seminars and Quiz (on related topics).
3. Visits to lacilities, firms, research organizations etc.
4. lnvited lectures and presentations on related topics by field/industrial experts.

4-
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VIll. Suggested Question Paper Pattern:
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education

Scrnester-wise Revised Syllabus Lrnder CBCS, 2O2O-21
Course Code:

Four-year B.Sc. ( Hons)
Domain Subject: CHEM lS't'Ry

IV Year B.Sc.(Honsfsenresrcr. V

Max Marks: I 0() r 50
CourseT-B: Analytical Methods in Chemistry-2
(Skill Enhancement Course (Electi,u,e). C,.redits: 05)

I. Learning Outcomes:
Students after successful completion ofthe course u,ill be able to:
l. ldentify the importance o1'chromatography in the scparar.io. and identification of

compounds in a mixture
2. Acquire a crirical knowledge on various chromatographic techniques.
3. Demonstrate skills related to analysis of water using ditl'erent techniques.
4. Understand the principles of spectro chemistry in the deter.mination of metal ions.
5. Comprehend the applications of atomic spectroscopy.

1/. syllabus :( Torul Hours: 90 including Teaching, t.uh, Ficltt skills Training. l),tit tests etc.)

Unit-l: Ch romatograph),-l ntroduction and classification l0 hours
Principle. Classillcation of chromatographic methorls. Natr.rre of adsorbents, eluenrs.
Rlvalues, f'actors af fecting RNalues.

UNIT-2: TLC and paper chromatography 12 hours
l. Thin layer chromatography: Principle, Experimental procedure. preparation olplates,

adsorbents alrd solvents. development of chromatogranl, cletection olspots, applications
and advantages.

2. Paper Chronratographl : Principle, Experimental pr,ccclLrre. choice ofpaper and
solvents, various modes ofdevelopment- ascending. clescending, radial and two
dimensional, applications.

UNIT-3: Column chromatography 12 hours
l. Colunrn chronratograpl.ry: Principle, classification. Experinrental procedure. stationary

and nrobile phases. development ofthe Chromatogranr. applications.

2. HPLC: Basic principles, instrumentation -block cliagram and applicarions.

UNIT-4: Spectrophotometry Ehours

Principle, lnstrumentation: Single beam and double beam spectrometer, Beer-
Lambert's law- Derivalion and deviations from Becr-Lanrben's law, applications of Beer-
Lambert's law-Quantitative determination offe*2, Mn'land pb'1.

\*l-"'



UNIT-5: Atomic spectroscopy
Types, atomizer, atomic absorption and emission and applications.

IIl. References
I Fundanrental so Analytical chemistry by F..ranrcs It,llcr. Stanley R crouch. Donald

M. Westand Douglas A.Skoog, Ninth edition, Cengage.
2. Analytical Chemistry by Gary D.Christian, purnenclu K.Dasgupta and Kevin

A.Schug. Sevenrh edition, Wiley.
3. Quantitative analysis by R.A.Day Jr. and A.L.Unclenvood, Sixth edition. pearson.
4. fext book of vogel's Quantitative chemical A,alysis. Sixth edition/ pearson.

8hours
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CourseT-Bl Analytical Methods in Chemistry-2- pl{,tCl ICAL SyLLABUS

V. Learning Outcomes:
On successful completion of this practical course, student shall be able to:
I . Perfbrm the separat ion of a given dye mixture using 'f LC
2. Lealn tlre preparation ol'TLC plates
3. Demonstrate the separation of mixture of amino acids usi,g paper chromatography
4. Acquire skills in using column chromatography for the separation of dye mixture
Vl, Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30hrs) (Max.50Marks)
l. Separation ofa given dye mixture (methyl orange and rnethvlene blue) using TLC (using

alunr ina as adsorbent).

2. Separation ofnrixture of methyl orange and meth)'lene blue h'column chromatography.
3. separation ofgiven mixture of amino acids (glycine and phenyl alanine) using ascending

paper chromatography.

4. Separation offood dyes using Column Chromatography

5. Separation oltriglycerides using TLC

6. veritlcation of Beer lambert's law. (using potassium permanganate solution) using
colorimeter /spectrophotometer.

VIL Lab Referencest
l. Text book of Vogel's Quantitative Chemical Analysis, Sixth edition, pearson.

l. Vogel A. I. Practical Organic Chemistry, Longman Croup Ltd.
2. Ilansal R.K. Laboratory Manual of Organic Chemisrrl,, Wiley- Eastem.
3. r\hlurvalia v. K. and Aggarwal R. comprehensive practical organic Chemistry. Universitl,

pless.

4. Mann F'.Gand Saunders B.C, Practical Organic Chcnristr.y. pearson Education.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) M^ndatoryi(Labt/icld rraining of students by teacher 1 lub. I O+.lield:05):

ll. For Teacher: T'aining of students by the teachc'r in laboratorr and field l'or not
lessthanl5 hours on the field techniqueVskills of determination of hardness of water,
using the calorimeter and or Spectrophoronietcr, preparation of TLC plate,
identification of spots in TLC and paper chronrarographic techniques. loading of
column, selection olsolvent system, separation of amino acids and dyes mixture using
chromatographic techniques.

.12. For student: Student shall visit a relarecl industry/chemistry laboratory in
universities/research organizations/private sector facility and observe thc
chrornatographic techniques used for the scparation of compounds. write their
observations and submit a hand written fieldwolk/project work report not exceeding
l0 pages in thc given format to the teacher.

13. Max marks tbr Fieldworl</project work Repor.r: 05.
4. Suggested Fo.maI for Fieldwork/project work: l-irle pu.gc. srudenr tlctuil.s, inla.r

page, details ol place visited, observations,./inding:r. and acknowledgements.
10. Unit tests (lE).

C'r,J+Pul-
t1X,\u
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Time: 3 hrs

6,) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities
l. Training ofstudents by related industrial experts.

2. Assignntents, Seminars and Quiz (on related topicsl.
3. Visits to facilities. firms. research organizations etc.
4. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by f'ield/industrial experts.

VIII. Suggested

Max. Malks: 75

Paper Pattern:

SECTION - A (Total: l5 i\,larks)

l0lVIarks:

(Total:4x5=20iVI

)

)
(Answer any

(At Ieast I

uestions. Each answcr. rrries 5 marks
should be gir en each Unit)

(Total: 4x l0 =40
(Answer any four Each ansrvcr I 0 marks

(At least I should be gir crr lionr each nit)
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus r.rnder CBCS, 2O2O-21

Four-year B.Sc. (Hons.1

Domain Subject: CH EM tS'tRy
IV Year B.Sc.(Hons )-senrcster-V

Max. Marks : 100+5()
Co urseGC: Industrial Chemistrv- I
(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)

L Learning Outcomes:
Students after successfirl completion ofthe course will bc able to:
L Identili rhe imporrance oldifferent surface coatings.
2. Acquire a critical knou ledge on manufacture ofceranrics and cement.
3. Understand various steps in the manufacture ofcane sugar.
4. Explain the manufacture of pulp and paper.

11. Syllabus :( Total Hour.r; 90 including Teoching, Ltth, l. icltl .\kills Truining. l;nit tc.\t.\ ctL..)

Unirl: Fertilizers l0 hours
A blief introduction to industrial chemistry
Dillelent types of fertilizers. Manufacture of the fbllowing fertilizers: Urea. Ammonium
nitmte, Calcium ammonium nitrate, Ammonium phosphates; polyphosphate,
Superphosphate, Compound and mixed fertilizers.

Unit-2: Silicates l0hours
l. ceramics: Important clays and Felds par. ceramics-t1pcs. uses and manufacture. High
tcchnology ceramics and their applications.
2. Cements: classification of cement, ingredients and their r.ole. Manufacture of cement and
the setting process, quick setting cements.

Unit-3: Surface Coatings 12 hours
Objectives of coatings surfaces, preliminar'1 tl'carulent of surface, classification ol'

surface coatings. Paints and pigments-formulation. conrposition and related properties. oil
paint, modilied oils, Pigments. toners and lake pignrents. fillers, thinners, enamels,
ernulsif)'ing agents. Special paints (Heat retardant, Fire r.etardant, Eco-friendly paint. plastic
paint), Water and Oil paints.

Unit-4: Sugar Chemistry OEhours
Introduction Manufacture and recovery of cane sugar ti'onr rnolasses, manuthcture of sucrosc
flont beat root. testing and estimation of sucrose.

Unit-S: Paper Industry lOhours
Pulp and Paper-lntroduction, Manufacture ofpulp. sulphate or Kraft pulp, soda pulp. sulphite
pulp, rag pulp. beating, relining, filling, sizing and coror.rri.g .l'purp, manufacture ofpaper.

(\.,]t+--k
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IIl. Ileferences:
l. E.Stocchi: lndustial L'hemistry, Vol-1, Ellis HorwoodLtcl.UK
2' J.A.Kent: Riegel's Hand book of Industrial Chemisrry.CBS publishers, New Delhi.
3. P.C.Jain, M.Jain: Engineering Chemistry, Dhanpat Rai & Sons. Delhi.
4' R. Gopalan, D. Venkappayya, s. Nagarajan: Enginecring Chemistry. Vikas publications.

NewDelhi.
5. B.K.Sharma: Engineering Chemistry, Goel publishing House. Meerut
6. o. P. Verrnani, A. K. Narula: Industrial Chemistr.y,. Galgotia publications pvr. Ltd., New

Delhi.

Course6 C: Industrial Chemistry-l- PRACTICAL SYLLABUS
IV; Lab work-Skills Outcomes:
On successiirl cornpletion of this practical course. sludenr shall be able to:
l. Dctermine liee acidity in ammonium sulphate fenilizcr.
2. Learn the procedure for the Estimation of Calcium in Calcium ammonium nitrate fertilizer.
3. Demonstrate skills on Estimation ofphosphoric acicl in superphosphate fertilizer.
4. Acquire skills in using colorimetry for the estimation ol'sucr.ose.

V. Practical(Laboratory)Syllabus:(30hrs) 
1Mar.50 Marksl

l. Determination olfree acidity in ammonium sulphate l'e rlililer.
2. Estinration olCalcium in Calcium ammonium nitrate fertilizer.
3. Estimarion ofphosphoric acid in superphosphate t'ertilizer.
4. Estination of sucrose by colorimetry.
Vl: Lab References
l. Text book of Vogel's Quantitative Chemical Analysis, Sixth edition, pearson.

2. Text book on Experiments and calculations in Enginecring chemistry, S.S.Dara. S.chand.
3. R.Gopalan, D.Venkappayya, S.Nagarajan: Engineering Chernistry, Vikas publicarions.
4. ll.K.Shalma: Engineering Chemistry, Goel publishing IloLrse. Meerut

VIl. Co-Curricular Activities:
o) Mandatoryl(Lob/fielcl rraining ofstudents by teacher;(tub:10+lield:2i):

I . l'or 'l'eacher: Training of students by the teacher ir: lubourtorr and field for n6t less than I 5
hours on field related skills in determination of tiee acidit1.. estimation of calcium and
phosphoric acid in a I'erti lizer, use of colorimeter to estimate sucrose.
2. For Student: Student shall visit a relared industry/chemistry laboratory in
univcrsities/research organizations/private seclor facilit), autl observe the surface coatings of
sur.firces used to prevenl the corrosion. write their obser.r,ations and submir a hand written
fieldwork/project work report not exceedingl0 pages in the given format to the teacher.
3. Max marks for Fieldwort<,/project work Report: 05.
J. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/project work: Titte pugc, srudent details, indcx

puge. detuil.s o/ plucc t,isited, observations, findings. uruI ucknou,IedgemcnIs.
5. Lln ir rests (lE).

6,) Suggested Co - Curricular Activities
I . Training of students by related industrial experts.
2. Assignmenls, Seminars and Quiz (on related topics)
3. Visits to facilities, flrms. research organizations etc.
4. Invited lectures and presentations on retated topics by ticld/industrial experrs

(\ )),'



\rlll. Suggcstcd Question Paper pattern:

lv{ax. Malks: 75 Time: 3 hrs
(Total: I 5 Marks)

( l0lVIarks:5

otal:4x5=20Mar
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A.P. State Council of Higher EdLrcarion
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS. 2020-2 |

Course ('odc:
Four-year B.Sc. ( Hons)

Domain Subject: CHEMIS'tRy
IV Year B.Sc.(HonsFsemesrer V

Max Marks: 100
CourseT-C: Industria I Chcrrristrr -l

(Skill Enhancement Course (Ele,.tire r. t ierlirs: 05)

Learning Outcomes:
Students after successful completion ofthe course will be able to:
I . Identify the imponance of industrial waste managemenr.
2. Acquire a critical knowledge on the preparation and applications oforganic polymers.
3. Demonstrate the analysis of water quality parameters.
4. Explain the sources ofair pollution.
/1' syllabus l( Total Hours: 90 including Teaching, Lah, Fietd skills Training, {Jnit tests ct...)

Unit-l: Organic Polymers-l t0 hours
Basic definitions, degree of polymerization, classification of polymers- Natural and
Synthetic polymers, Organic and In organic polymers, Thermoplastic and Thermo
setting polymers. Plastics, Elastomers, Fibers and Resins. l-inear. Branched and cross-
Linked polymers.

Unit-2: Organic Polymers-2 l0 hours
Addition polyrners and Condensation polymers, mechanism of polymerization- Free
radical, ionic and Zeigler-Natta polymerization. lnciLrstrial manufacturing and
applications ol'lollowing polymers, Polystyrene, poly acr.vlonitrile, poly methacrylate,
Poly methyl-methacrylate.

Unit-3: Air Pollution g hours
SoLrrces of air pollution. acid rain, photochemical smog. crcenhouse effect, Formation
and depletion ol'ozone. sources and effects of vari.us gaseous pollutants: Nox, Sox.
SPM, CO, hydrocarbons. controlling methods of air pollution.

Unit-4: Analysis of water l0hours

Determination of total hardness of water, Dissolved oxygen, BoD, coD, total dissolved
solids. turbiditv. alkalinity. determination of chloride usinq Mohr's method.

Unit-5: Industrial Waste Management l2hours
waste water treatment - primary, secondary & tertiary trearnrent. (All treatment methods
in detail). Characteristics of solid wastes, methods of solid *aste treatment and disposal.
microbiologv involved in solid waste disposal. methods of solid waste disposal-
composting. sanitaly landtilling- economic, aesthetic arrd crrvironmental problems.

/tz\



11L References:

l. E.Stocchi: lndus trialC hemisrry,Vol-l,EllisHorwoodLtd.UK
2. J.A.Kent: Riegel's Handbook of Industrial Chern r.stn,. CBS publishers, New Delhi.
3. P.C..lain. M)ain: Engineering Chemistry, DhanpatRai & Sons, Delhi.
4. l{. Copalan. D. Venkappayya, S. Nagarajan: Enginccrittg Clunistry, Ylkas

Publications, New Delh i.

5. B.K.Sharma: Engineering Chemistry, Goel Publishing House, Meerut

6. O. P. Vermani, A. K. Narula: Industrial Chemisln,, Cal,rotia Publications Pvt. Ltd..
New Delhi.

7. A.K.De. Environmental Chezr1rl: New Age International Pvt. Ltd, New Delhi.
8. C--.k. Varslrney: ll/arar l'ollution and Management. \\ iley Lastern Limited, Chennai.

9. S.S. Dara and D.D. Mishra: Textbook of Environmentul ('hemistry ond Pollution
C'onrrol, Revised edition, S.C.Hand &CoLtd.

CourseT-Ct Industrial Chemistry-2-PRAC'I ICA L SYLLABUS
I/. Lab work-Skills Outcomes:
On successlirl completion ofthis practical course. studcnt shull be able to:

I . Ll'arn the procedures lbr the determination of BOD and (.OD.

2. Denlonstmte skills in the determination of chloride in the given water sample.

3. Acquire skills in determining the hardness of water.

Z. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus:(30hrs) (Max.50 Marks)

l. Determination of Hardness of water by EDTA titrati,rr.

2. Determination of Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)

3. Determination ol'Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)

4. Determination of'chloride using Mohr's method.

5. Determination ol pH. turbidity and total solids in water sarrple.

6. Determination olCa *: and Mg 
*2 in soil sample b1' llanre plrotometry.

7. Determination of Ph in soil samples using pH metry.

14. Lab Rcferences:
l. -fcxtbook of Vogel's Quantitative Chemical Analysis. Sixth eclition, Pearson.

2.'l'cxrbook on E\perinrenls and Calculations in Engincelirrg ('hemistry, S.S.Dara. S.Chand.

lzlL Co-Curricular Activities
d) Mandatory:f.t uclent troining by teacher infieldrelotetl .,;kills: it ab: I5,inJield: 05 hours).

l. For Teacher: Training of students by the teacher il lilborlt()r\ and field l'trr not lesst

han I Shours on the field related skills in determination ol hardness of water, estimation

of COD and BOD in rvater sample. determination chloride ion in sater sample.

2. !-or Student: Student shall visit a related industly/chemistry laboratory in

universities/research organ izations/private sector facility and observe the measurement

ol water quality pararneters. Write their observations and submit a hand written

fieldwork/project work repo( not exceeding l0 pages in the giverr format to the teacher.

3. Max marks for F ieldwork/project work Report: 05.
./, Suggested Format tbr Fieldwork/projecl work: Title yt,gc. .\tudenl details,

\

indax pugc. tlatails o/ pluc'e visited. observolions, fintlitrg:. antl
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//1L Suggcsted Question Pa

Max. Marks: 75

r Pattern:

Time: 3 hrs
(Total: I5N4rrlis)

( l0Marks: 2',)

(Total: 4x5=21) arks)
(Answer any four q ions. Each ans r carries 5marks

(At least I question uld be give Iiorn each Unit)

s)
(Answer any l0 marks

Unit)(At least
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(Total: 4x I 0 -.10 Ma
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ucknov'lcdgements.

5. Unir tests (lE).

6/ Suggested Co-Curricular Activities
l. Training ofstudents by related industrial experts.
2. Assignments, Seminar.s and Quiz (on related topics).
3. Visits ro lacilities. firnts. research organizations etc.
4. I nv i ted lecturesandpresentationsonrelatedtopicsbyfi eld/i ncl ustrialexperts.
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A.P. State Council of Higher. Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus uncle r CBCS. 2020-2 |

Four-year B.Sc. ( l-lon s)
Domain Subjecr: CHEMIS'Itty

lV Year B.Sc.(HonsFsemester V ( tionr 1022-23)

Course Code:

Cou rse6-D: Environmental Chem istry
(Skill Enhancement course (Erective), credits -05 Max Marks: r00+50

I. Learning Outcomes:
Students afier successiul completion ofthe course will be able ro:

l. Understand the environment functions and how it is affected by human activities.
2. Acquire chemical knowledge to ensure sustainable Lrse of the world,s resources and

ecosystems services.
l. Engage in simple and advanced analytical tools used to ,reasure the different types

ol po llution.
4. E.rplain the energy crisis and different aspects of susta inability.
5. Analyze key ethical challenges conceming biodiversirl,and understand the moral principles,

goals and virtues important for guiding decisions thar a ff-ect Earth's plant and animal life.

II Svllabrrs:l lotul Hotrt.t
UNI'l -l Introduction

90. including Teaching. Lub. l ieltt Skills Training. lJnit tasts atc.)
l0h

Environment Detlnition - concept of Environmental chemistry- Scope and importance of
environment in nowadays - Nomenclature of environmental chernistry - Segments of environment-
Effects ol human activities on environmenl - Natural rcsoLrces Renewable Resources Solar and
biomass energy and Nonrenewable resources - Thermal power and atomic energy - Reactions of
atmospheric oxygen and Hydro logical cycle.

UNIl"II
Air Pollution lOh
Definition - Sources of air pollution - Classification r-rf air. pollution - Ambient air quality
standards- Climate change - clobal warming - pollution liom combustion systems- Acid rain _
Photochemical srnog - Greenhouse effect - Formation ancl depletion of oione - Bhopal gas
d isaster-lnstrumental techniques to monitor pollution - c'ontrolling methods of air pollution.
UN I'I..I I I
Wrtcr pollution l0h
Unique ph1'sical and chernical propenies of water water.quality standards and parameters -
Turbidity- pH Dissolved oxygen - BOD, COD, Suspended soliijs. roial dissolved solijs, alkalinity-
Hardness of water-Methods to conveft temporary hard rvater in to soft water - Methods to conven
permanent hard water into soft water - eutrophication and its effects -lndustrial waste water
treatnrent.

(t \v



UNII'-IV
Chemical Toxicology fOh
Toxic chemicals in the environment - effects of toxic chemicals - cyanide and its toxic etfects -pesticides and its biochemical effects - toxicity of lead, mercury. arsenic and cadmium- Solid waste
managenrent.

UNIT.V
Ecosystem and biodiversity lOh
Ecosystem
concepts-structure-Functions and types of ecosystem Abiotic and biotic components Energv
flow and Energy dynamics of ecosystem- Food clains Food *eb rropic leueis Biogeochemicar
cycles (carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus)

Biodiversity
Det'inition level and types of biodiversity - concept- significance - magnitude and distribution of
biod iversity-tlends-bio geographical classification 

' 
of India -biocliversit! at national, !iouur una

regional level.

IIL List of Reference books:
l.' Fundamentals olecology by M.C.Dash
2. A ]-exr book of Environmental chemistry by W. Moor.c and F.A. Moorel. Environmental (lhcmistry by Samir k.Banerji
4. Water pollution. Lalude. MC Graw Hill
5. Envilonmenl.al Chemistry, Anil Kumar De. Wiler Easrer.n ltd.
6. Enrironmental anallsis. SM Khopkar( llT Bombav t
7. Environmental Chernistry by BK Sharma & H Karri. Goe I publishing house
8. Fundamentals of Environmental Chemistry, Manahan. Stanley. E
9. Applications of Environmental Chemistry, Eugene R. Wiener
10. Web related references suggested by teacher.

T \,/

Course6-D: Environmental Chemistrv _ practical syllabus
lV. Lab work-skills Outcomes:

On sucsesstui completion of this practical course, student shall bc able to:l. List out, identify and handle various equipment in Chemistry lab.
2. Learn the procedures ofpreparation of standard solutions.
3. Demonstrate skills in operating instruments.
4. Acquile skills in handling spectrophotometer.
5. Analvse \vater and soil samples.

V. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30hrs) (Max.5 0tvlarks).
l. ldentification ofvarious equipment in the laboratory.
2. Determination ol carbonate and bicarbonate in rvatel sarrples by double titration method.3. Determination of hardness of water using EDTA

a) Permanent hardness b) Temporary hardness
4. Determination of Chlorides in water samples by Mohr,s method.
5. Detelrrination olpll..turbidity and total solids in rrater satnple.
6. Deternrination olCa*l and Mg *2 

in soil sample b), llanre photometry.
7. Determination of PFI in soil samples using pH metry.



VL List of Rcference books:
I. A Text Book of Quanritative Inorganic Analysis (3,d Editiony A.l.Vogel
2. Water pollurion. Lalude. MC Craw Hill
3. Environmental analysis, SM Khopkar ( IIT Bombal, )
4. Web related references suggested by teacher.

VII. Co-Cu rricular Activities:

_ t) Mandatory: (Tr.aining ofstudents by teacher on field rclatcd skills: l5hrs)
I. For'l'eacher: Skills training of students by the teacher irr classroom. lab and lleld lbr not lcss
than I5 hotrrs on tleld related quantitative techniques for rhe rrarel quality parameters. soil pollurion
and air pollution.
2. Iior Student: lndividual visit to any one of the local tield agencies/research laboratories in
universitieVresearch organizations/private sector culminating writing and submission of ahand-
written fieldwork/project work Report not exceeding l0 pages in the given format.
J. Max nrarks lbr F ield wolki project work Report:05.
4. Suggested Format for F ieldwork/project work: Title page, stwlent details, index page, details of
pluces v is i te d, obsen,a t ions,./indings and acknowledgeme n l :;.

5. Unit tests 1lE).

b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
I. Training ofstudents by related industrial experts.
2. Visits to research organizations and laboratories.
3' Invited lectures and presentations on related topics hv lleld / industrial experts.
4.'Assignments.
5. Seminars. Croup discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on t.elilted topics).
6. P'eparation ol'videos on tools, techniques and applicatio,s of spectrophotometry.

VIll. S uggested Question Pa per Pattern an Model ('l'h eorl ):

Max.Marks:7.5 Time:3 hrs

SECTION - A
rt Answer Questions

(Answer ve of the follorving qLrestions.
Each an ies 2 marks) (5 \2= l0 Marks)

l. [xplain the tcrms rvith exam CS

a) Pollutant b)Contami
Write the reaction of atmo enc oxv t12

J

4

5

6

1

8

9

Explain Greenhouse e
Brief note on Bhopal disaster.

cation and theDiscuss u,hat is Eut hi
Writc the toxic elfe of Lead and Mercury.
\\'hat are the b ioc cnt rca I effects of pestic ides?
Eixplain lood ch tn

COD.
lunctions of Ecosystem.

of ELrtloph ication

. Dellne BOD &
]|

0. Write about tl{e
/
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2

3

4
5

6

1

8

(Answer any five of
Each answer carries

following q uestions.

)) 15x5=25 Marks
(A Iquestion be given 1'rom each Unit)

Explain the scope and
Write about Hydrolog
What are Acid rains?

portance ofen t in now-a-days.
lcycle.

Write a brief note on G warm
Explain the reasons for the f water.
Briel'aboLrt Solid rvaste
Describc B iod ivelsity at
Discuss briefly about Carbon

(Answer four the follou'ing cpestions.
t0 )(4\10--ltJMarks)

(At least I shou given l'r'orn each Unit)

lixplain the tbrmation ion ofthe e layer
Discuss about the le energy resources.
What are the tox ic ofcyanide on the envi nrent?

t.

L
2.

J.
,1. Describe the methods
5, Outline the t'unctions
(r. Cive a detailed accou

convert permanent hard rr r to sot't water.
d types ofecosystem.
on biod iversity
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Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. ( Hons)

Domain Subjecr: CHEMIS'IRy
IV Year B. Sc.(Hons) Semesrer V (tiorn 2022-23)

CourseT- D: Green Chemistry anrl Narrotcchnology
(Skill Enhancemenr Course (Elecrive). Crcdirs - 05)

Max Marks: I 00 r 50

l. Lcarning Outcomes:
StLrdcnts after successtirl completion ofthe course will be able to:
l. Understand the importance of Green chemistry and Cr.etrr svnthesis
2. Engage in Microrvavc assisted organic synthesis.
3. Demonstrate skills using the altemative green solvenrs in srnthesis.
4. Demonstrate and explain enzymatic catalysis.
5. Analyse alternalive sources ofenergy and carry out grecn synahesis.
6. Carry out the chemical method ofnanomaterial synthesis.

Vl. Svllabus: T orul l7our'. 90, including Teaching, l.ub. l; icll fruining. Unit tesrs ctc.)
UNI'I'-I Green Chemistry: Part- I I0 hrs
lntroduction-Defin ition of green Chemistry, Need for green chernistry. Goals of Green chemistry
Basic principles ofgreen chemistry. Green synthesis- Evaluation ofthe type ofthe reaction
i) llealrangements ( 100% alom economic), ii) Addition reacrion ( 1007o atom economic). Organic
reactiolls by Sonication method: apparatus required and crlnrplcs of'sonochemical reactions (llc.ck.
Hunds dickel and Wittig reactions).

UNIT- II Green Chemistrl,: Part- Il l0 hrs
A) Selection of solvent:
i) Aqueous phase reactions
ii) Reactions in ionic Iiquids, Heck reaction, Suzuki reactions. eporidarion.
Iii) Solid suppo(ed synthesis
B) Supercritical Co2: Preparation, properties and applications. (decaffeination, drycleaning)
C) Crecn energy and sustainability.

UNll'-IlI Microryave and Ultrasound assisted green synthesis: l0 hrs
ApparatLrs reqrrired, examples of MAOS (synthesis of firscd anthroquinones. Leukart reductive
amination ol'ketones) - Advantages and disadvantages ot MAOS. A ldolcondensation {annizzaro
reactioll- Diels-A lder reactions-Strecker's svnthesis

UNI'I'-lV Green catalvsis and Green synthesis l0 hrs.
Hetclogeneous catalysis. use of zeolites, silica, alumina. suppor.ted catalysis - bio catalysis:
Enzymes, microbes Phase transfer catalysis (micellar /srrrtilclant)
l. Green synthesis of the following compounds: adipic acid. catechol, disodium menudo acetate
(alternative Strecker's synthesis)

A.P. State Council ofHigher Educarion
Senrester-wise Revised Syllabus Lrndcr.Ct]( S. 1020-2I
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2. Miclowave assisted reaction in water -Hoffmann elimination methyl benzoate to benzoic acid -oxidation ol toluene and alcohols-microwave assisted reactions in organic solvents.- Diels-Alder
reactions and decarboxylation reaction.
3' Ultrasound assisted reactions-sonochem ical Simmons-Snrirh reaction (ultrasonic alternatrve to
iod ine)

UNII' - V Nanotechnology in Green chemistry I 0 hrs
Basic concepts of Nano science and. Nanotechnorogy - Bottom-up approach and rop down
appt'oaches with examples Synthesis of Nano marelials Classific;tion of Nanomaterial -Properties and Application of Nanomaterial. chemical anci Prrl,sicar properries ol Nuiofu.ti.t., -Physical synthesis of nanoparticles - lnen gas condensarion - acrosol method - Chemicai Synthesis
of narropartic les - precipitation and co-precipitation methocl. sol-gel method.

llI. Lab work - Skills Outcomes:
On successful cornpletion olthis practical course, student shall bc able to:l. List out, identify and handle various equipment in the laboratory.

2. Learn the procedures ofgreen synthesis.
3. Demonstrate skills in the preparation of Nanomaterials.
4. Acquire skills in Microwave assisted organic svnthcsis.
5. Perform some applications of Nanomaterials.

actical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30 hrs.) (Max.50 Marks).
ldentilication ofvarious equipmenr in the laborarorr.
Acc,rllation of l') arnine by gieen method: preparartn ol'acetanilide
Reanangement reaction in green conditions: Berzir - Be,ziric acid rearrangement
Radical coupling reaction: Preparation of l,l-bis -2-naphthol
Creen oxidation reaction: Synthesis of adipicacid
Preparation and characterization of biodiesel from vegcrable oil/ waste cooking oil
Preparation and characterization ofNanopanicles ol'gold Lrsing tea leaves.
Benzoin condensation using Thiamine Hydrochroricie as a catatyst instead ofcyanide
Photo rcduction ot'Benzophenone to Benzopinac.r irr the presence ofsunright.

V. Reference books:
l. Creen Chemistry Theory and Practical. p.T.Anatas and .1.C. Warner
2. Creen Chemistry V.K. Ahluwalia Narosa. New Delhi.
3. Real world cases in Green Chemistry M.C. Cann arrd N,l.t. Connelly
4' creen chemistry: lntroductory Text M.Lancaster: Iloyal Society ofchemistry (London)
5. Principles and practice of heterogeneous catalysis. 'fhonras J.M.,Thomas M.J.,.iohn wiley6. Green chemistry: Flnvironmental friendly alternatives R s sanghli and M.M Srivastava,

Narosa Publicat ions
7. Nanotcch nologl-: l lealth and Environmental Risks. .r. r\,nc Shatkin, CRC prc,ss (200g).
8. Green Processes tbl Nanotechnology: From lnorganic to Bioinspired Nanomaterials,

Vladimir A. Basiuk, Elena V. Basiuk Springer (201 51
9. Web related references suggested by teacher.

IV. Pr
L
).

l.
5.

6.

7.

lJ.

9.

,.,.
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VI. Co-Curricular Activities:
a)-Marrdatory: (Truining o/ students by teacher on.fielcl rcltrtacl .skill.s: l5 hours)
l.For'feacher: Training ofstudents by the teacher in the classroom or in the laboratory for not less
than l5 hours on field related quantitative techniques for Enzvrnatic catalysis, Microwave assisred
organic synthesis, Biodiesel preparation etc.

2.1'or Student: Individual visit to any one of the local tleld agencies, research laboratories in
universities/research organ izations/private sector culminatirrg r.vriiing and submission of a hand-
writren lle ldrr orklproiccr r,,ork Repo( not exceeding l0 pagei in rhe g-iven format.
J. NIar rnarks lbr lickirr ork, project work Repon: 05.
y'' Suggested Format tbr fieldwork/project work: Title paga, studant derails, index poge, details of
pluces visi ted, observat ions,.fi ndings and oclorowledge me rit s.
5. Unir tests (lE).

b) Suggested Co-Cu rricular Activities:
l. Training olstudents by related industrial experts.
2. Visits to research organizations and laboratories.
3. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics bl tield / industrial experts.
4. Assignments.
5. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on l.elated topics).
6. Pleparation ol'videos on tools, techniques and applications olGreen chemisrry and Nano

synthesis.

VIL Suggested Question Pa
Max. Malks:75

What are thc goals o{'C
Explain green synthcsis
Discuss epox idat ion.
Write a brief note on
Describe the advan
Explain Cann izaro

Pattern/ odel (Theorr ):

CTI N -A (Total: l(l l\1lrks)
Short Answer Qtrest ion s

(Answer ve ofthe follou ing (luc.stions.

Each an es 2 marks) (5 12- I 0 Marks)

chemist

Time: 3 hrs

I

2

J

4
5

6

7

8

9

I

eso
action.

ffeination
fMAOS.

What ale the uses zeolites?
Define bio catal ts,
D iscuss in brie rosol method

0. What is chem i I vapour synthesis?iI



SECTION-B(Totat:25 arks)
(A r any five ofthe follon

Each carries 5marks)
(At least I q shou ld be

What is the need of green
Discuss atom economv reaction S.

Write short notes on Heck reacti
Explain solid supported synthesis.
Describe the green synthetic procedu Diels-nlder reaction

by n sr ntlte sis rnethod?
sted reac S.

nB (l uestions.
x5=25 Marks)
n fiom each Unit

I

2
)

4
5

6
7

8

Brief about Bio cata lysis.
Ilori do voLr perlorrr Strecker
D iscuss aboLrt Llltrasound assi

's synt

SECTI - C (Total: 40 ark s )

(Answer an r of the follo \\,1n9 L'st ion s.

Each answer es l0 marks) (4.r I 0 Marks)

, Explain the basic principles of chem istry
err tiorn(At least I q on shou ld be giv h Unit)

I

2
J

4
5

6

. Illustrate the sonication m with any two reactio ils
, Describe the preparation an ies of super critica I carbo dioxr
. Explain the syntlresis of lu anthro quinines by microriirlc us nic sr nthesis
. How are adipic acid and ol prepared by Green synrhesis?
. Discuss the classillcation and applications of Nanomaterials.

dv\,"



A.P. State Council of Higher [tlucarion
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CllCS. 2020-21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Horrs)

Domain Subject - CHEMISTRY
IV Year B. Sc.(Hons)_Semester. _V (from ZO22-23)

CouneGE: Analytical Methods in Chemistry
(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective). Credits: 05)

Max Marks: 100+50
I. Learning Outcomes:
Students after successful completion ofthe course will be able to:

l. Understand the various methods involved in euantitative analysis.
2. Acquire a critical knorvledge on separation techniqLrcs.
3. Demonstrate skills related to Chromatographic tcchniques rhrough hands on experience.4' Able to engage in safe and accurate laboratory practices by handling laboratory glassware,

Equipment and chem ical reagents appropriately.
5.. Comprehend the applications of chromatographic recrr^ir.;Lres in differenr fierrrs.

//. Sr llabus: T otal Hour:;. 90. including Teoching, Lab. t- icld .\kilt:; 'l-raining, (Jnit tc.tts ctL,.)
Unit-l: Qua ntitativc anall,sis (l0hrs)
Importance in various fields ofscience, steps involved in chenrical analysis. Principles of volumetric
analysis: Theories ol acid-base, redox, complex metric, iodometric and precipitation titrations
Detection ol'end point in redox titration, choice of indicarors ior the saturations. principles of
gravimetric analysis: precipitation, coagulation, peptizarion, co-precipitation. post-precipitation.
digestion, filtlation and washing ofprecipitate, drying ancl igrriLiun.

Unit-2: Treatment ofanalytical data: (l0hrs)
Types olerrors, significant tigures and its importance. accuracy-methods of expressing accuracy,
absolLrte and relative errors, error analysis and minimizatiorr ol'crrors.
Precision - lnethods ol crprcssing precision. standard rlcrilrtiorr and conlldence lintir. Ihe
con elation coeffic ient.

Unit-3: Separation techniques in Chemical analysis: (l0hrs)
Solvent Extraction: lntroduction, principle, techniques, lirctols allecting solvent extraction, Barch
extl"ction. continuous extraction and counter current extraction. Synergism. Application-
Determination of lron (lll).
lon Exchange: Introduction, action of ionex change resins. separation of inorganic mixtures,
applications.

Unit- 4: Chromatography: Part - I (lOhrs)
Classitlcation of chromatography methods, principles ol' differential migration adsorption
phenorrrenon. Nature ofadsorbents, solvent systems, Rr values, lactors effecting Rivalues.
Paper Chrornatography: Principles, Rrvalues, experimentul procedures. choice ofpaper and solvent
systems, developments ol chromatogram-ascending. tlescencline and radial. Two dimensional
chrorrratography, appl ications.

v



Unit- 5: Chromatography: Part - II (l0hrs)
Thin .layer Chromatography (TLC): Advantages. principre's. factors effecting Rf varues.
Expeiinrental procedures. Adsorbents and solvents. Prcp:rr.urion of plates. Develipment ot' thc
chlonratogram. Detection olrhe spots. Applications.
columrr chrornatographl.': Principles, experimental proccdLrrcs. Stationary and rnobile phases.
Separation techniques. Applications. HpLC: Basic principles and applicationi.

III. Lab work-Skills 0utcomes:
On successlul completion of this practical course, student shall be able to:L List out, identily and handle various equipment in Arralltierl Chemistry lab.

2. Learn the procedures of preparation of primary and secondary standard sorutions.
3. Demonstrate skills in the preparation of paper, Thin layer.and column chromatography.4. Acquire skills in observing the Chromatogram.
5. Perform some separation techniques ofOrganic compounds.

IV. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus :( 3Ohrs) (Max.50Marks).
l. ldentification and handling ofvarious laboratorl, equipnrcnr.
2. Determ inarion of Zn(ll)/ Mg(il) using EDTA
3. Detelmination ol'Fe (ll) present in an lron tablet using KMnOr _Redox titration.
4. Determination olSaponification value ofoil and lotline value ofoil.
5. I,aper chrornatograph ic separation ofFe3*, All*, and Crj-.
6. Separation and identitication ofthe monosacchara ides present in the given mixture

(glucose & fructose) by paper chromatography. Reporring rhe Rfvalues.
7. chromatographic separation ofthe active ingredients ol'planrs, flowers andjuices by TLC.8. Separation by column Chromatography - Mixture ol'ortho and para Nitro anilines.

V, List of Reference Books
L Analytical Chemistry by Skoog and Miller
2. A text book ofqualitative in organic analysis by A.l.Vogel
J. Nano chemistry by Ceoffrey Ozin and Andre Arsenault
J. Stcreo ehemisrlr h1 D.Nasipuri
5. Organic Chemistry by Clayden
6. Analytical Chemisrry by Gary D. Christian,6'h edirion
7. Chemistry experiments for instrumental methods. Donald T Sawver William
8.. Insirumental methods of analysis, Willard, Merit. Dean.6'h edition.
9. Web related references suggested by teacher.

VI. Co-Cu rricular Activities:
a) lVIanrlatory: (trainingof students by teacher on field relared skills: l5hrs.)
I' For 'Ieacher: Training of students by the teacher in laboratory and field for not less than I 5 hours
on t'ield related Quantitative_ techniques like Separation techniques, preparation by column,
preparation of TLC and determination ofthe purity ofthe sanrple.
2. For student: lndividual visit to any one of the Field agency, research laboratories in
un iversitieVresearch organ izations/private sector culminating rvriting ind submission of a hand-
written lleldworkJpro.iect 

'r,ork 
Report not exceeding r0 pages in the given format.

3. Max marks tbr Field rvork/project work Report:05.
4. SLtggestcd Forrlal lirr I'ic ldwork/project work: fille, ptt\( \trLl(,nt cletuils. indcx pugc. datuils o/
plucc:s vi.sitccl, obsen ut ion.s,.findings and acknou,letlgent ttt.:
5. Unir resrs (lE).

\
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6 Critically develop. apply, report. interpret and reflect on strategies for collecting dara in thc lah
and field.

actical (Laboratory) Syllabus :( 30hrs) (Max.50Marks)
ldentification of various equipment in the Iaboratorv
Preparation ol talc utrr powder.
Preparation of shampoo.
Preparation of hair remover.
Preparation of face cream.
Preparation ol nail polish and nail polish remover.
Preparation of Aspirin and it's analysis.
Preparation of Magnesium bisilicate (Antacid).
Fennentation process.

IV. Pr
l.
2.

-).

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities
l. Training ofstudents by related industrial experts.
2. Assignments(including technical assignments like ictentili ing tools in plant

handling, operational techniques with safety and security. IpR)
3. Senrinars. Group discussions, euiz, Debates etc. (on relatetl tupics).
4. Preparation ofr,ideos on tools and techniques in plant biorechnology.
5 collectron o1'niaterial/flgures/photos related to pr,rlLr,-l-r ,,r'plant tissue cu

organizing them in a systematic way in a file.
6. visits to plant tissue culture/biotechnology facilities. ti.nrs. research organiza

V. Reference Books:
I . A handbook of lndustrial organic chemistry by SanrLrel p Sadtler, JB Lippincott company.2. Ha,dbook Industrial Chemistry by Mohammad l:arhat ,\ri Khan, First edition
3. Related online methods available.
4. Industrial Chemistry. E. Stocchi: Vol -1, Ellis Horwood Ltd. UK.
5. Engineering Chemistry p.C. Jain, M. Jain:,Dhanpat Rai &amp; Sons, Delhi.
6. Industrial chemistrv. Sharma. B.K. & Gaur. . Goel prrblishing Ho.,... Meenrt0 996)
7. Int.oduction to Medicinal Chemistry, G.L. patrick: oxfbrd University press. UK.8. Medicinal and pharmaceutical chemistiy. Ilakishan, v.K. Kapoor:. Vallabh

Prakashan, Pitanrpura. New Delhi.
9. Principles olMedicinal Chemistry, William O. Fo1e. 1-homas L., Lemke. David A. Willianr: B.l.

Waverly Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi.
10. Industrial Microbiology, 3rd Edition, JR Casida L.E. (20l5New Age Inlernational (l)) l.inrited

Publishers, New Ifelhi. India.
I I . lndustrial Microbiology: An Introduction. l st Edirion. waites M.J., Morgan N.L., Rockey J.S. arcl

Higton G. (2001) Blackwell Science, London, LJK.
12. Microbiology. 5th Edition, Pelczar M.J., chan E.c.S. and Krieg N.R. (2003) Tata McGraw_Hill

Publishing Company Limited, New Delhi.

VI. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatory :( Training ofstudents by teacher onfield relorcd .skilts; l5hrs)
l. F'or 'l'eacher: Training of'students by the teacher in laborator'y and tietd lbmorlessthan I 5hoursonlleld
skills/techniqLrcs like pLrlification of the crude. Separation r.clr,,iqLrcs. s),nlhcsis of sinrplc (lr.1gs ere.
2. Itor student: lndividual visit to any one ofthe relatecl local agencies, cosmetic indu;try,
pharr.uaceutical laboratories in univers_ities / research organizations / private sector culmi;ating writing
and sr:bmission ofa hand-written fieldwork/projecl work Re1;ort not ixceeding l0 pages in thi given
fonniit.
3. N4ax marks for Fieldwork/project work Report: 05.
4. Sttggested lrorn.rat fbr Fieldwork/project work: T lc pugc, .\tudent details, index puge, tlcluils sl pluccs
visited, observttions,.lindings and acknowledgements.
5. Unit rests (lE).

biotechnology and rheir.

ItLrre. *riting and

tlons etc
"v>'



7 lnvited lectures and presentations on related topics bl,fieldrind,strial experts

Suggested Question Paper Pattern and Model:

Njax. Marks:75

(1-otal: l0 Nlarks)

Time:3hrs

(Answer
Each ans

y five ofthe folloii ing questions.

I

2

J

4
5

6
7

8

9

carries 2 marks)(5x2=10 Mar

\\/hot are the ingredients in the pre tion of talctrrrr porr tler?
Discuss the properties of good hair over
What are volatrle oils'l Give any two e ples.
Describe the in.rportance of Eucalyptus Rose o ils.
Explain analgesics with suitable exampl
Ilow can a drug be targeted to an organ?
What are Antibacterial? Give an example
Cive the structure ol Phenobarbital. Descri it's use as d c
What are Antibiotics? Give any two exampl

I 0. Explain the discoverl, of Penicillin

SECTION - B(Toral: lVl arks)
(Answer any five of the lbll ing questions.
Each answer carries 5 mnr )5r5:25Marks

(At least I question should bc ivcn liont each Unit)
Gir c a dctailc-cl outline of the method of preparat Lrn Lrl l. iltsticks.

D isctrss their preparation
irants rvith suitable examples.

How do you understand by screening in devclol;nrent and what is it's significance?
Explain the fermentation process for the sy

I

2

)

4
5

6
7

8

Dif t-erentiate bel\\'een t anishing and cold c
Difl'erentiate between Deodorants and Anti
Outline the syntlresis of Aspirin.

Discuss the s)'nthesis of Glycerol nitrate
Outline the production of Ethyl alcohol.

(Answer any
Each answer c

is ol Lvsine.
e it's rredicinal importance.glv

(Total:40 N4arks)
r ofthc lirllLrrr irtt quest
esl0 marks) .h 10 - 40

(At least I quest should be rilcn liom each Unit)

l. What do you mean by cosmetics? Iain with the hclp of suitable examples its various typcs.
Difl'erentiate bet\\,een the firllowing wi suitable examples:
a) Antipe rspirant and Deodorant.
b) Pcrlunres/Cologne ancl Aftershav

L c) Perspiration/sweat ing pheromone
d) Middle notes and base tes in perfumery

2. (a)Explain what is on?
(b)Explain Aerobic t'e entation.
(c) Discuss how le on can be used for the industlial producti
C

3. (a )Discuss the
(b)Outline the

s1'nthetic approach in drug developrnont.
nthesis of Ibuprofin.

ion s.

Marks

4. Discuss the duction of Cephalosporin in detrrlecl

on of Vitam Br: & Vitarnin

s

Cil



5. Outline the s).nthesis of Chloramphenicol and Sulrrhonarnide.

Dratl syllabus prepared by:

I . Dr. M. Mahaboob Pacha,

Associate Professor (Retd).Golt. Degree College.
Ramaclrandrapuram.

2. Dr. C.A. Jyothirmayee

. Associate Professor in Chemistry
Ch SD Sr Theresa's college for women (A), ELt) I{U

3. Mr. P. Kilan Kumar,AssistantProfessor,
S.G.A. Govt. DegreeCollege,
Yellamanchili

4. ProfC. Suresh Reddy,

ProfessorofChemistry, S.V.University, Tirupati.
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ACHARYANAGARJUNA UNTVERSITY:: NAGARJUNA NAGAR - 522 :"Lo
REVISED UG SYLLABUS UNDER CBCS

(lmplemented from Academic ycar, 2O2O_2ll
Course: B.Sc. CHEMISTRy

Skill Enhance'r.e'.r.t Courses (SECs) for Semester V, from 2022_25

Suggested Question paper pattern for V Semester for the all papers

Mex. Marks: 75 Time: 3 hrs
oN-A (Total: 5x5=25 Marks)

(Answer any five questions. Each answer
carries 5 marks

At least I stion should be ven from each Unit

SECTION - B (Total: 5x10 =S0
Marks)

(Answer any four questions. Each ansu,er
carries lO marks( 2 question should be given
from each Unit)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

l

2

3

4

5

6

7

fl

9

10
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